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PALMETTO FARMER RAISESWINGATE MAN WANTS THE

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT HERE

CLEVELAND MAN ERECTING

MONUMENT TO SOLDIERS

'TIS DIFFERENT ON RHINE

NOW, MOURNS THIS GERMAN

farm for a Jolly soldier life on the
Rhine. la addition to their high pay
many have independent incomes, and
so are not to be despised ad future
husbands. Therefore they drink our
wine and court our daughters. Some

BROWN AND GREEN COTTON

aa 1S and new crop hulls were re-

ported y at $7.50 per ton. Cot-
ton seed linters. a of cot-
ton seed, which sold during the war
at seven cents a pound, are going
begging y at one cent a pound.
There have been several sales recently(truwing Applet on IV;ir Tree IsMredetl aa (iuanuitee That WrungMo bon-- er Can He F.njir the lla of .of the latter marry happily; but most

so lucky anvi audita va r is v
I'rof. White Commends Fine Art of

Mr. J. I l. Witlinm. ,
.Merchant lrinre.

of linters carried over from last sea-
son at one cent a pound f. o. b. cars.the .Nothing to This South

Carolinian.
T) of Woman iHie Not

Vote, He fcay.
Soft Violin anil

Jolly Voice.
experience.

This thing will go on for many
years longer. The thought is almost

Little Rock.
"These declines naturally will re

WAXTS TO I'IKIrY KI.MTIOVS duce the amount of money paid forGltOWS Mi kl.MOMAS OX STALKiL'i:ir t vrl'li unendurable to a man hurrying COST TO UK F1FTKLX Hl XDKtDCOIH.F.NZ NOW
tnrouen tne streets or aiong mr the Arkansas seed crop around twenty-millio-

n

dollars, but it is hoped thatI'rof. M. L. White, of Wingate, After experi:ueiiting for severalRhine promenades of Coblem. Try
to Ignore the presence of these
foreign people as you will, you can

Br RHENAUS" in Der Tag. a Con-

servative German Daily.
before the cotton seed market oiiens
in Arkansas, which will be about theyears In producing cottons of color.

Wingate. N. C, Aug 19. 1920.
To the Editor of The Journal:

As all your readers are aware, the
world recently passed through a dit

W. Brsbhaiu, of The Hermitage.
writing in the Raleigh News aud Ob-
server of August 2tin. says: Verily,
it warmed the cockles of my ancient
heart to see the "Old Reliable," Au

not wear blinders which win KeepTo-da- y a man hastens through to- - last of September, the lard market
and oil market will have advancedOlar. S. C.. believes that the end

blent as quickly as possibe. In the them out of your sight entirely. lou sought, which is the production of to enable the oil mills of this state 1'',,roul, w,r' .frow ,h? 8hock of 'P
i . n,nr. r. nnn .oh th.n thJil i not likely soon to recover. Theblack cotton, is in sight. The fol-

lowing account of Mr. Brabham's ' ,.. ' 'sturdy cilixanahin raunnnHuH with
gust 2t)th, 1920, assume the poke-berr-y

line at its masthead in token
that the Volunteer State does not

old days the city almost Inevitably .are forced to realixe that this beau-attract-

me for a stay of at leastltiful Rhine city is being Ameri-aom- e

hours. My interest and delight jcanized with appalling rapidity,
in its old customs and manners never i Mammoth automobiles tear recklessly

lexas mills are paying now. ine, : . .work is taken from the Savannah .latin iu me tan ui anus, lorevvr
Morning News: price of cotton seed products s

the price paid for cotton seed. There disproving the cynical Jeer that we
waned. During my many rums i through tne streets, snaauig me aa Mr. Brabham has sent Ihe Morn

place women on the social aud politi-
cal plane she occupies in Turkey,
China and Japan; nor yet where she

are a nation of money-grabber- s, andlaeent houses to their foundations.never tired of the cosy old alleys and that the image of the dollar marking News four samples of cottons of
color which sustain his claim that has been burnt into every soul.was placed by the North American

Indian. One consoling reflection 1

At important corners a German po-

liceman stands indicating when the
road Is free by a whistle an essen As a result of every conflict; es

passages in the Moselle quarter. My
soul expanded when I viewed the In-

comparable scenic setting of the city.
On summer evenings I enjoyed loit- -

he has successfully produced t hese cot-
tons of exireunely fine fibre. The fourthat W. J. Bryan, J. S. Carr, Josephus

Daniels, Judge Clark, Buffalo Bill samples shade from light green totial precaution; for the prairie boys
Insist on traveling at the highest

pecially one of such stupendous di-

mensions; many sleep the sleep that
knows no waking.mrinw nn the hotel terrace, oy me. and other celebrities have not lived dark brown. He says that there has

is one feature that will help the farm-
ers of Arkansas and that is most of
the products of cotton seed are ship-
ped to Eastern markets and when the
new freight rates are put into effect
our products will bring about $5 a
ton more than the products of south-
ern Texas, due to the cheaper freight
rates.

TttKKE KILLED IN TRAGIC
KSDINti OF A LOVE STORY

Young ladies of Coblent areaide of the Rhine, and watching the,, peed. never been a softer or finer fibre To successtully prosecute such tloklna- - and Joshing with the tall than the dark brown sample and that gigantic undertaking required men of
stranger, or making fun of an oc cloth woven from such cotton would
casional French girl who has sought heroic mould who band their bosoms

to the on-s- et of the furious Hun;make a fabric that would surpass
iu softness any textile material yether fortune by following the Amer-

icans to this point. Show windows the man who would contribute the
developed. sinews of war; the husbandman whoihihit English signs and placards Four years ago Mr. Brabham sent would toil in the heat of the day that
his first specimen of cottons in colors patriots might eat; the artisan whoEnglish and French plctu-e- s and

newspapers. English conversation
dins in your ears from the open

massive cliffs ana oasuoas ui
Khrenbreitsteln grow golden in the
etting sun; following the great white

tourist steamers bending their smoky
course to the quay, and regarding
the crowd of happy men and women
who poured out of them and clus-

tered on the banks. Tourists from
very country In the world had come

together to derive equal pleasure
from a trip through the realm of

the Rhenish romance. Violins played
waits masie and the Jolly roloes
took up the chorus of the old Rhine
songs. Fair-haire- d ladies smiled and

to the Morning News and to the help provide transports, ordinance,
Savannah Cotton Exchange. He says
now that he has never abandonedwindows of the restaurants and bars,

it la as though all the old customs.

aud labored in vain.
What little I have aald and writ-

ten has not been in aa acrimonious
spirit; for men of honest convictions
and exalted patriotism have opposed
woman suffrage. Some were prompt-
ed by a mistakeu idea of chivalry,
while others never studied the ques-
tion, but are "agin" any departun
from time-honore- d customs and tra-
ditions. These same people would
have opposed steamboats when Ful-
ton had a vision of more rapid water
transit, would have ridiculed the
dream of Columbus, of Morse, of
McCormick; or the philanthropy of

Dorothy Dix.
But let victors be magnanimous

and pull for the retention of the
Slate-wid- e primary under proper
safeguards, and the Australian bal

Beginning in Constantinople, and
F.ndlng in Washington With Three
Deaths Came to North Carolina.
A true love story that reads like

fiction is entwined In the history of
the three Greeks recently killed in a
down-tow- n boarding house in Wash

guns of smaller caliber, clothing,
tents; and the coal that furnished
power to float the throbbing magathe ideai of producing cottons of that

class but for two years he made nomanners, and characteristics of this
undent roval town had been flat zines of death. After more than four

progress, the crop each year having years the bugles pealed out, "Cease
firing," and v e felt the thrilling astened out unrecognisably beneath

annm piimntlp at nam roller. It Is the been destroyed before reaching ma
ington, according to George An

turity. This year great care was ex
of fate that the Stars and thony, of Lumberton, second cousin surance that God reigns and the gov-

ernment lives. Now, in the languagewere smiled to In turn wun upuueu erased in the few plants of this
rotton that he grew. When theglass. Then later in tne eveuiusgtripeg snouia now wave nn.

k.'.i.ivi wan some garden arborlihe nonulatlou used to be fanatical
of Jean and Kathryn Odiscus, two
of the Greeks killed, and who says
he knew all the Greeks when theyplants open up In full Mr. Brabham

. i nook In a Kneipe for Uilmirera of the old kaiser. There thinks that other colors besides the
:.u,.r. .ml artists, where you, i the Castle Square. Uhenlsh ran lived lu Constantinople.tour he has now may appear.

Luther Burbank wrote Mr. Brablot. The present open ballot Is a Tbeo Kukos was a servant in the
Odiscus home, beginning work thereham that he would undertake the

of Kipling, ' Lest we forget;" it is
meet that the towering shaft shall
arise to commemorate the deeds of
daring performed by our khaki-cla- d

heroes who returned; as well as those
who made the supreme sacrifice, and
whose bodies slumber in the fields of
sunny France.

The enclosure shows how an en-

terprising citizen and captain of in-

dustry In the county of Rutherford
has launched an enterprise to duly

Job of producing black cotton for a
relic of a rudimentary civilization,
and no such a thing as a fair elec-

tion la within range of probability.
While North Carolina Is the Stale of

when a mere lad, according to An-

thony. The Odiscus family was one
of the oldest and most prominent in

met old friends and heard old tales, nneers performed artillery practice
or made new friendships and drained ,for a century. On those heights the
bottles of good Rhenish wiue. In Empress Augusta lived, and her regi-thos- e

dreamy days of the past, which mi.t 0f guards paraded up there
like myth van-- 1 the shrubbery of theem to us now some ,bove green

ished forever such experiences were Casino; and cannon thundered from
a matter f course. the great fortress of Ehrenbreltstein

t.H:,v a nuin eels out of the city ... .,V.PV great German victory dur- -

million dolUrs. Mr. Brabham says
that a glance at one of his samples Thrace. There were three children

inv adontion. two-thir- of my life shows that he is in a fair way to
lias been spent there, and I feel lil produce if at a much lower cost iu the home two boys and a darsh-te- r

Kathryn, Dan and Jean. Whentitled with her material, civic ami thin a million. He says further that the Balkan war broke out the Turksin all haste, In order to escape as llK tuog(, indescribably happy years he Is sure he would have produced commemorate the slain heroes of both
raptured and destroyed all the propauicklv as possible the bitter con- - of our

.durational Interests. I am tired of
former grea ness On should ,

mm of of
ell on such things. But these

qa,tncatlon8 delivered at vot- - erty of the Odiscus family along with......, kalumn then and HOW. It mtl ilu;
....-n- tn a German traveler toj.hnuirhts Intrude themselves lrreslsll- -

ing place as sheep to the shambles. i hat of hundreds of others. Through
fear that the only daughter might
be captured by the cruel Turks, anihelr sacred birthright prostituted ny

bribes and coercion. The most spe
effort was made to send Kathryn, ac

cious objection urged aeainst woman
companied by her brothers, to An, er

suffrage was the debasing Influence
ica. Just as Kie three we.e ready toat the uolla. Under present con

cull on his old friends; or even to ,)ly wnell you pass along the streets

ask whether they are still alive and nf Coblenx.
have been fortunate enough to es-- ( j t,, down Into the narrow streets

cape frui.i denied Rhenish soil. One f 0j cobleni in the nook between

seeks to avoid the echo of his own tne Rhine and the Moselle. How ii

seeks to acape gating ply m,n formerly lived amidst these

upon a beloved face lined with tor--
picturesque surroundings, and some-men- t.

or weary and lifeless with ,lniM rt.caUed with a smile or a touch

resignation. A taste for sitting long r gaj reminiscence, the old. old

over the care - banishing wine cupidays of tne Electoral Princes. Those

Rutherford and Cleveland county.
Granite and marble shafts perpetuate
the daring deeds of the men who fol-

lowed Lee and Jackson In the sixties,
In Shelby, Rutherford, Monroe and
the Capital Square In Raleigh and
elsewhere; and no man but feels a
pride at seeing the. manifestation of
patriotic pride, even If his relatives
wore the blue and fought under "Ola
Glory," following the fortunes or
Grant. Sherman and Sheridan.
Corn Cracker.

(Enclosure.)
Mr. J. P. D. Wlthrow. the merchant

sail for America the World waf brokv
out. Dun managed to continue the
trip to America at that time. Je.iu

dltlons the scarlet woman will be In

demand. Just as the untutored yokel
is. But arrange so nobody can vote

and Kathryn were held In France andthat can't prepare his own ticket, and
stient four vears there. They came

the low order of both sexes will be
eliminated. Men unscrupulous enough to America in 1918.lone since vanished. So let us tie

MlUJi of the eighteenth .century,

black cotton this year had not a
package of blue or tinted or llnled
cotton Imported from India miscar-
ried. Mr. Brabham has a Hindu
botanist of Delhi gathering specimens
of hi cottons of colors In India, and
this bptauist has located blue, grey
anlj i light prtfU." fleTioflee tl have
another consignment of seed from
India in the near future, and is also
hoping to get the colors growing In
Tern. It is, however, he says, very
difficult to get foreign seed because
so many careless or dishonest per-
sons handle the packages In their Ion?
journey.

Mr. Brabham has also sent three
spe linens of com in three colors, n

glance at which, he says, should
prove that black corn will be his
next. year. By crossing red and blue
run will in two years, he claims.

dvlop black corn. This being true.
Mr. nrahham argues that by crossing
the blue Indian cotton with the
darker shades which he ha dc--

Inner! from white cotton he Is

.

I off and away as speedily aa possime,iful, 0f artistic and refineu enjoy mem m luiv voles, will want to see the It was while serving the Odiscus
fatii!!v. and yet while lie was a lad1 onrnu. il,a river and nto me orpins the senses l nese oiuiuuiho vole delivered before they investi. ,' . i ...h....A . . . .... . ...i ..,- - and that Kukos fell desperately In loveIJ of the green mounttans oejonu Vived the aays 01 me riium.. -- .

f to see a Yankee that he sun detect money. No man or woman under
forty years of age has any excuse forwo may hope never nl,B maBe ,

facet . "trace of a turning jmim '""- -
illiteracy In North Carolina; albeit

which hasHtreet car if he uxnlhered facades men of sixty-fiv- e to seventy-flv- e year1. .. ft'l n t4fV0n 111 . ,..i.i.A f.nni fhl lltT'llll. n...can avoid u. '" neen iihum ii- -
. .... r nee can frame soine excuses, inn

with Kathryn, his master's daugh-
ter. Social lines barred Kukos from
marrying the idol of his heart In the
native land. Learning that Kathryn
had come to America, the land far
famed for Us democracy, Kukos fol-

lowed. He dreamed that in this good
land the social barriers would be
tviiuail nml th:it ha would he free In

was a man nine, um-- .
..anerallv speaking, men really capa

re -- 1 ovhig t rencn ans . ...
.VarclHin suffrage even at thatwith a while "A" tm the round arm pleilj,,

shield. To me they are intolerable, !froW(!,,

prince and foremost citizen of the
county, at Hollls is buHdliig a monu-
ment to be dedicated to the memory
and honor of the soldiers of the
World war from Cleveland and
Rutherford counties. The founda-
tion is completed. It Is a beautiful
muss of granite 13 Vx feet high, 12

wee! at base aud 3 feet square at the
top. A life sized statue of a soldier
will be placed on top of the monu-

ment. When completed the monument
will be a credit to both counties and
an everlasting memory to the love,
devotion and patriotism of Mr.

d i:ni)i"ii.. wne u. ... ...., . .rlte. The late W

living, foreign aetormuies '"'writers o tr.e f -
ManpV. of Cleveland county, this

Rhenish country, where trey are .
oy w,ir. vi-- : vopr.iar; on. ''r.siflla PT1ieYed the Civil War an II

'pay court to her who in the land ofout of harmony os a cloister cnurcn wjlol(, tm,y i,.fl lftl good lam'" ,.,;,n,e bv, while a soldier he learn
!ils nativity Wiis fr his superior In
caste.

Arduously he nought the hand and
heart of the fair Thraclan girl, only

bound to obtain the long sought black
cotton.

Not only cotton nnd corn b'H al-

most any other crop. Mr. Prahluim
ffi'ls convinced, can be produced In

colors. Although he does not evpect

would be upon a western .....- -. ,,; ;.,. um mi -- . y ; .

t0 r(aj al write; and acquiredme even lets hIh.; and its very tr v i

Their companions please parat jV.v . propertv. was an excellent cnon- -

than they do themselves. Seemingly,, , Kr.je and R"'-'11- '

Z'-- tv onmtnlssioner: and a tower of
the latter compete with their gal- -

fl)r v;hl( ih0 a,,irit or the ; ,,.rPnKlh , ,irnmoiion of education
lants Hi tinabarhed rmieness. loud ,,,,,, ,, ,v ,,. 3 ,W. Th ' T rhmrh nctivllies. Now when

laughter, lo .if i ieem .tr.nis pM,''a grantedgohsii), and l.ol.ttenms jo (isness ,w,en have been grudgingly
Judge from their accent these girls m-- ..ny fu nis a'ld "

h nf ,,liriry eloclions so

to lie rebuffed. Jean nnd Dean wen tWithrow for the cause of liberty.
lopiiosed to Kukos paying his respects Hu to . ,,Tt,. irj,,nii ,,f the cause of

i iiim ( u 11 11 i j v'lit.- ?r i iii - n.m inn n 11 hi i h i til iiIV

to ineir sister, unmii iney coosiueiiMi :fr,.e(,(,m al,d always delights iu maic-h- i.

mperior. Jean,-- accompanied !;. n ,hp f0i,iieis happy. On Ihe west
his sislr. left Kukos In Waihing-'Bu- a 0f the monument will be proper
ton and evaded him for n year. D engraving to the memory of t'.ie
had been a year since Kukos h:il 8olillra who went to the World war

bnllol sugce t. Uself a a very effl

himself to reap the commercial profits
of his discovery, lie i? content In the
satisfaction "f believing that he is

l""iucath!ng to posterity a cont rlbn-- i

in of enormous value in scientific
knowledge.

is.M'ii the nlol of Ins heart. Ai last ,,., iiuT county April 6th.
jhe succeeded in trailing Kailimi m 1 7 to November 11th. 19 IS. and
Wilmington. 'In n to Greenville. N. C.J.I lhl, ,.as. ,a i;,,. ;1ine to

Westerawld Bridgehead, hut to Judge

bv their clothing they might well be-

long to ihe btier elates of the city.

Hbappeared are the short Jar.e,s
trimmed with ilk ribbons, the bnj.li
bodices, and the head - cloths, in

which the girls beyond Treves usi.l

to appear In Cobleni markeis. Has

garb now lives only in the memory

of the oiler general ion. To-da- y tl.-- se

ii utreets In sr.n.i

g;.t.l l Itgrcini 'if o '""k- -

ui.l t:-- . Elerl-.n- They
r carnival v hirh lasted sev-- i

' -- "uiled t'.e fol-- lrral nionihs. -- nd
mmmer wi U 'I.- - ron,lnou

iMifriiiiiiineut . ovireMve "f a (II-- -;

rtitie iiing and d.i-aler- e'.vll atl"n.j
But the Americans lack every trace

r--f Intellectual. and historical,
rommimity with the land and people
..r fi.a iihinu Their callous don.i-- i

clent agent.
No great reform ever originated

with a time-servin- g pol-

itician. The ones I know th et
!v "sgin" it. jind endorse the present
(is"tncefnl methods.

Twenty years aeo I was for goo.l
oads. better schools, woman suf-

frage, and tbr Australian ballot nnd

jli.ick to Norfolk. Vj., and finally soldiers of Cleveland county. TheA!!KAS.s COTTON Sl.LD
ato( ner anl Jean in ttit-- u

lent in Washing) 'Mi.
Just what happened in the room
ii'ie the three were killed will

Wh.itAbout Oue-Tliii- il

Were l.aM Year.
lire Xo

They

monument win oe wuiuu iu mum
of Ihe county line between the two
counties.

rnveilins services will be held at
llollis soon, when the soldiers' inon-liini'- .v

v. ill l.e unveiled. Some pi
so 'akers will be present and a

It seemed hoping nvninsr nope 101
T....... i.ii, . ui1,w hoots and nth Mis nnn rtiw.-e- s itself (lesti ucliuiiy , . s., t hovo ann (hree ;vo!ially never he known. K'ikos

was found hi fin room iha.1. his
The iiri-- r" of cotton

- aid to be a ion,
."t'd in
or :,? !u

head having beu innul.i;ed with abushel.
manlier Only the bright discordant ,n (me ,,.,rv field that of Mim- -

fnve , nm, ,nk on, and
colors on their hal i betray the or g n

,101 We realize that the souli U
p ,.,.,, tha, ,.,, , aui'i-- f

,hn wearers. To select a becom- -
c,llirnl (r the Rhine lwK '; .,,,, for ,he fourth.

ing bonnet a woman must have bet- -
rnlHhPll a they are by the

ier taste and a keen-- r eye for color ,,lm.K!U,a and uncertainty for the fu- - rr
While Texas are sai l 10 be

interior, on account of the dry ch-

in He. il Is predicted that the price
The ArkansiiSthan these girls possess, or than nieir MI.(, aM(, lho distress or tneir faim-r- -

011 Company stock, $19.imu Oil Com- - v,n Ue low this fall
-- ....i i..i... from Texas, or James ,,, .m ha .test roved utterly under i ....... .,n,.i, iiu.iiiiu: I'ish Products (:.,,.tia .
nuvi.st-ia- . u'-u- . - ,, miiwi - ...t. . - -

from Nebraska, even with their wen- -
hB nll of foreign master wno

filled pocket hooks ran supply. 'measure everything in dollars.
thes American siui-- .

,
.

I hatchet. Kathryn lay cold in deathbil? ,ari,eCue will he lield. It will be
.with a bullet through h"r hrart, n i'I Kalii day for Mollis. Hundreds will
'Jean was unconwioii- - two leaden ntiend the services,
(bullets having pierced his head. He! rne monument will cost about
died without regaining ciiiiH. iousness p uriu. People nf both counties, cs- -'

Anthony's version of the affair Is ,,eciallv p? rents who have sous that
jihal when Kukos attempted to pa? ma,' ,na aupivme sacrifice, are asked
court or his sister Kathryn Jean t() j,,,,,, n building the monument,
attacked him with a hatchet. inlliet-le- y will get proper credit for it as
ing fatal wounds, aud that after h

j f h-- son's names will be engraved
was fatally wounded. Kukos fired the L ,,, monument nnd the list of all
shots that ended two other lives !rin!,ior and the amount donated will

lore of them hat of the woman
U(. published later. The monument

ivh(i.e hand and h 'art he tried !., ,,,, ,,(( Dv Mr. Wlthrow If no
Mor years 10 win. Anyway the sad no donates a rent towards It. b'lt
jlragedv ended a l ive story that 11 .i,ni, have a chance to help do

All
nt mnnev ana wun

slock, $18. U00. I Owing to the trelie udoiis decline
On the first day of last month, e. cotton seed oil and compound lard

man representing himself, he was ajsii.ee last year, the prices of cotton
Wake county man, too, and thirty-- 1 J opened up lr. southern Texas
two others, told of having given .,: twenty-fiv- e dollars per ton, said
nois aggregating two hundred thou-- ! '. p. Bridewell, local col'on seed
sand dollars, and nofice of his visit !p,,niiie!s broker, recently. Mr. Brid'- -

an abundance A WAKNING ABOCT SWINIU.F.KS.... hav live regardless of
walth flow's Into tm

expense. Their ... Anf
lH insurance Department Is

1. t.i nf tvir Keener. inni".
SnnniMil With Complaints I'mmju..t lo the department and his tale r ,. says th" drop in cotton seed oilfthaua PiriS. Wllirni ftand costthe due to the fact that China anda .:v..i- - hni ii .ncreases

gan In Constantinople several y ears nonr tn 0,r hrave soldiers. Make
ago, vnur subscription V on will

gel rre.ii' for it.
Mr. Withrow is also building a

Methodist church at Hollls out of
Mr. Iel. atiey Say t til.ui County

Cotton Cro; a Failure.
From the Charlotte Observer.)

woe, was published all over Ihe State,
ll was hoped that there was not such
another case on record and never
would be again. But here is a single
Individual, well-to-d- living in the
shadow of the Stale Insurance De-

partment, and In the same county as
the other victim, who not only buys
all kinds of stock but buys it liberally
and gives notes recklessly. Deputy
Wade is much Interested In the move-

ment In New Bern and Greensboro to
have official law enforcement aid in

ihe blue sky security field. He says
he doesn't wish to tire the public

Those Who Hit Hut Can't Help
Folks Who Keluse lo Heeil tiooil
Ad lice.

Haleigh, September 2. The Insur-
ance Department for tie; past two
weeks has been much pestered by
complaints from people, many letters
complaining that they have been
"wiudled" etc., by salesmen selling
stu.k of all kinds, with assurances
that they may expect to soon 'strike
it rich." Deputy Commissioner Wade,
who has to look arter all this, de-

clares, the department Is doing all
it can to help people, but it can't help

istone. It will b' KOV6U reel and win

"Here's a specimen of .he mil,, " l.tT . hi.
in iniot, county." said Mr. W. T. rr!?'.

bB '!
r; V . . b.nlX to

DeLaney, a prominent citizen of tha.'l"1 "V J""
section yesterday , showing a cotton ""f' "'

" ""'"J, 'PRt Jh TrchM
.Lib over --eve,, faal t . ...1 'knlt
was sparsely settled with bolls. "You " tlTJll.TZ? XuZZ'with department warnings and plead ekA l..ilnl.l I, la. .tall, said! people who absolutely ruluse to take me ink it nun ntairv,
v.- - rw.i ..u... k 1.. deeded them free while the monu- -

Japan and Australia had inrleetet
the manufacture of oil.--: from cko.i-"ti- t

and certain kinds of b'ans w hen
'he war v ,ied. and that during Hi"
war they . ept up this manulaciute,
with 110 outlet for the good.', with the
result that when the armisll. e was
signed the Orient had cheap oil lo
In ing upon the market in great quali-
ties and the world has new more
crude oils of this kind than it lux
learned to use. For this reason, he
thinks, crude cotton seed oil has de-

clined since last October and Novem-
ber from twenty cents per pound to
eight cents a pound, the present quo-
tations.

"At present there Is very little de-

mand for our Southern cotton seed
oil." said Mr. Bridewell, "due partly
to the fact that there has been a large
Importation of Oriental oil and very-littl-

demand for compound lard for
export. We are told that there Is to-

day on hand In Chicago five times
the amount of lard we had on hand
this time last year, and from presen'
indications the market for cotton seed
products will drag until some export
demand comes In."

"Cotton ""d i leal : old last year at

;it toil, and new crop meal I

Hunted to-da-y at 125 per ton. Last
season cotton seed sell as his

ings not to sign notes ror any stork
under the sun any further. But he
wants help from the business Inter-
ests of the State to save some people
from their folly.

of living of everyone e se and thus
rests like a curse upon the land The

prodigal expenditures of the Ameri-

can soldier have naturally been

checked somewhat of late by the

rising valne rf the mark; but even

v they are so free with their
money that many a pea" '"'1 now

has more spent upon her than she

ever dreamed could happen In fairy-

land. Naturally most of thie sol-

diers' companions are women of
lower classes; for most of these

Htrangers from across the water,
would hardlv know how to behave
In good society. None the less It Is

not unusual to se young women or

the well-to-d- o country class and city
middle class Mttlng quite at home

with some American in a Coblens
dlnnlng-room- , chattering awav In a

horrible mixture of bad English and

German. The soldiers themselves are

mostly slender, picked men of fine

physique, with the good humor of

great bodies. They enjoy themselves
Immensely, and want everybody else

to be equally happy and comfortable.
Naturally thev are more attractive in

the eves of our women than their
gloomy, pessimistic. Irritable German
rivals. Many Americans have en-

listed In th arny of oocupation from

love of ad v ( r ' n re. They h are "s wa

gladly a monotonous life on the

.vii. fri.inrj, uui nine n r ,

four bolls and seven squares on ir.!' thh0,Or,J,tn School
It would take ten acres of co.ton ona,fd.f ,donoA n
like this to make a bale. The rains .The J'"have just about ruined us down In a';
our country. We figure that we will " ro8 J"?"' 'ZTj
make about a half a crop. We ll be""" ouiiuom- - """-.- '-'

be :'
80 far as we know, they will the

bankrupt If somebody doesn't help
finance the crop this year

lis advice about such mailers, and as
soon as they get bit write about It.

But yesterday, he had conference
with a Wake county lawyer, who In
behalf a Wake county client, reputed
to be worth fifty thousand dollars,
principally In real estate, was seek-

ing help. This man had QUts'andiug,
notes totalling one hundred and ten
thousand dollars given to five differ-
ent stock salesmen for five kinds of
stock, and some of the notes were
past due, not a dollar of dividends
yet paid on any kind of "Investment."
The schedule of Investments, for
nearly all of which notes were given
as presented by the lawyer, was as
follows: Klectrlc Railway slock,
$25,000; Hospital stock, f 25,000;

Mr. Delney is a brother of
DeLaney. of this City.

Central Methodist Church
Rev. John W. Moore, Pastor.
10 a. m. Sunday school, conduct-

ed by Trof. R. W. Allen, Supt.
Preaching by pastor at 11 a. m.

and 7:45 p. m.
Morning sermon specially to stu-

dents soon to begin school work.
"Encouragement" Is theme of ev-

ening discourse.
Let all members attenl. Vub'A.

most welcome.

first of their kind erected in the state:
Many people In both counties will

gladly help Mr. Wlthrow In his laud-

able and worthy undertaking. They
mean honor to the county as well as
to the soldiers who took part In the
fight to Mnake the world safe fof
democracy."

The county has Just reason to be
nroud of Mr. Withrow's activities.
He hai put llollis on the map.

Gunlen Luck.
"Is your husband having any luck

with his garden?"
"Oh, yes. He got a sunstroke and

collected two hundred dollars health
Insurance." Boston Transcript.9


